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. In the Reading Room In the The Room '

Concerts afternoon the G Or-

chestra,
by (raidingevery Piano Recitals at luncheon time by Mr. Hubert

commening at half past two. Popular and Established 1857 Hart. Latest seleHns of favorite airs and all patri-
oticclassic music, a pleasing programme music.

A Fashion Showing of

Spring Suits

Top Coats
Dresses
Blouses

Sweaters

Negliges

Lingerie
For "Women, Juniors,

and Children.

A Fashion Showing of

Millinery
Shoes

Laces
Neckwear
Gloves

Jewelry,
Silks and Summer
Voiles and Ginghams.

Top-Coa- ts

These attractive models are the first garments to
interest women in spring time and here there is shown
much good wool material, notwithstanding the con-

servation.. V

There are various smart models which meet every
requirement of style and service, in gray, taupe and
novelty wools. These have wide collars which may
be buttoned to the ears, deep cuffs, eccentric capacious
pockets.

Conspicuous amongst the latest arrivals are some
TOol velours in Gendarme blue, very suggestive of
France. These are all exquisitely lined with satin

Spring Opening, Monday March eighteenth
Greetings from the House of Read

Displaying Fashions for Spring
Tailored Wear, Dresses, Blouses, Millinery,

Shoes and Accessories
Thoroughly alive to the alertness of the spring time, it is with

the warmest pleasure this spring opening has been planned. Notwith-
standing war time conditions, the House of Read puts on its finest ap-

parel from the fourth floor to the basement and its doors are open to
visitors with the most cordial welcome.

Dresses for Occasions

Tailored Suits
Remarkable for style and superior tailoring
The woman who selects her tailored wear with

discrimination will have pleasure in looking over the
lines of Spring Suits. There is, this year, a tendency
to simple and conservative suits in the reliable serges,
homespuns, diagonal cloths and hair line stripes, as
well as the inconspicuous checks in various color com-

binations.
These bear every evidence of careful tailoring and

depend for style upon certain distinctive collars, cuffs,
pockets and perhaps a little braiding or stitching.
These suits are all beautifully lined.

The "Meadow-Brook- " Suits,quite new to Bridge-
port, will be shown. These are confined to the House
of Read and are so exceedingly good looking that we
promise for them a warm reception.

r
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Sports Suits
The apparel of many women for business and

such pursuits as demand freedom of motion. These
are in wool materials, such as Jersey Cloth, Serge and
Gabardine.

Exclusive models in Sports Suits are of Rasha--
nara Silk, which is a heavy crepey material in taupe,
gray, old blue, brown or tan. These have certain
touches of worsted embroidery or braided work,which
make them quite distinctive.

Sports Suits of "Moon-glo- " Silk have collars,
cuffs and girdle effects of self material hand em-

broidered in Oriental motifs of contrasting silk.

In the Millinery Shop
The most eccentric fruits and the strangest flow-

ers appear tucked away on the brims or a-t- op the
crowns of spring hats.

Cocardes and perky quills appear in unexpected
places.

Curtains of sombre maline are applied to the
brims of hats to shield a piquant face. There are
queer little Turbans that pull down to the eyebrows
and there are broad brims that tilt at a bewitching
angle.

There are Pokes that only reveal the soft curve of
a chin. The display of fine flowers is lavish in the
extreme and among the new colors are Artillery Red
Aviation Blue.

On the Second floor.

A Flowery Garden
of Voiles

Nothing could be daintier for summer wear than
the filmy voiles which look so delicate yet are very
substantial. Dark and medium effects, the grounds
well covered. Light patterns in all combinations,

Morning, Afternoon and Evening
There is a great number of modest and simple lit-

tle dresses, combinations of taffeta and Georgette or
Georgette and Crepe de Chine. These will be most
practical for summer, all moderately priced

French Dresses, copies of imported styles, of
French Foulard in navy with large coin spots in white.
This has a blouse of pearl' gray Georgette, hand em-
broidered and hand beaded.

A Taupe Crepe de Chine with a fancy Georgette
vest, hand beaded in old blue and gray.

Model in old rose and white taffeta, a sports dress
of unique style and with pockets. Very attractive.

A Gray Georgette trimmed with bands, vestee
and panels of cloth of silver.

Midnight Blue Taffeta,the vestee being a plastron
of Chinese embroidery on which is a gold dragon and
a red moon. This frock has the panier arrangement
at the hips which is very suggestive of a bustle.

Silverton Cloth in the eccentric grays, taupes and
smoke colors which women find exceedingly service-
able as well as stylish.

Silks, Special
For Opening Week, three hundred yards of Taf-

feta in all the wanted shades for street and afternoon
wear. Former prices- $1.75 and $2.00,

$1.39 special

Fancy Striped Taffetas in various effects for
sports suits, separate skirts and blouses. Former
prices $1.50 and $2.25,

$1.39 special
Third floor.

Laces and Embroideries
Flouncings, Motifs, Edgings

The Lace Section is brimming with dainty things
to trim summer frocks for women and children.

Filet Laces, both real and imitation, for making
collars, blouses and camisoles.

ChantLLly Flouncings, white and black.

Valenciennes, Cluny and Irish Laces, in tempting
assortment.

Embroidered Flouncings, for children's frocks,
specially priced for the week at 59 cts

Embroidered Flouncings at the special price of
$1.25$1.39, $1.50 and $2.00

More elaborate Flouncings, $1.00 and $1.50
Main floor.

The French Gloves
It will be glad news that some extra fine quality

gloves have come from France.
French Suedes, washable, full pique stitched,with

gussets between the fingers, in pearl gray, $3.00
Walking Gloves in Eussian Tan Cape of excellent

quality. This is really a refined shoe leather and will
prove very durable, two clasps, for women, $3.25

one clasp, for men, $3.25
Silk Gloves, gray and other popular shades for

street wear, 85 cts to $1.50

Chamoisette, white, gray and mode, washable of
course, $1.00

Main floor.

Food Exhibition
Arranged by Miss Morgan in the House-

keeping Department, Basement.
This exhibit will prove of helpful inter-

est to women who are struggling with war
time menus.

It is arranged to show properly balanced
meals for persons of various ages and occu-

pations. One may find out how many
calories are required.

The United States Government Food
Charts show the contents of variety in com-
mon foods.

Colored prints of foods in the raw state
which are now hard to procure.

Attendants wearing the Food Adminis-
tration dresses will be present to answer
questions, and brief talks will be given each
day on the subjects important to each

29 cts to $1.00
Third floor.

Men's Wear for Spring
Silk Fibre Shirts in the "Waverly make, new de-

signs, in stripes, $3.50 each
Ties in the latest effects, large open end shapes,

$1.00
Hosiery of pure thread silk, novelty stripes, at

75 cts a pair
Heavy Eibbed Stockings for Boys, sizes Vfe to 10,

black only, very special at 30 cts a pair
Main floor.

The Shoes
. Attention is directed to four new models just

arrived which are sure to prove popular
Remember now on the main floor

Havana Brown Kid with light fawn cloth tops.
A Hi-c-ut lace model with Cuban heels and
welted soles, $8.00

Gray Kid, pearl color cloth tops, Hi-c- ut lace,
with gray "Louis" heels and welted soles, $8.00

The new "Bonny-Brown- " Hi-c- ut lace model,
with gray buck tops, wing tips and mili-

tary heels, - $8.50
A Hi-cu- t lace Boot, in dark gray kid, military

heels and welted soles,
"

$8.50
Vain floor.

Confirmation
Dresses

Voile, Crepe de Chine
and Georgette

sizes 6 to 16 years, from

$5.00 up

Gingham Dresses
Plaids and stripes, as

well as plain chambrays,
sizes 6 to 16 years,

S1.50 p '

Second floor.

Children's Wear
Tailored Suits for

Misses '

"Shoe-Top- " styles in
novelty checks and wool
serges, size for 8, 10, 12
and 14 years,

$10.50 up to $22.50

Spring Coats
All Wool Serges, Checks

and Velours
sizes 6 to 14 years
$5.95anduP'

At the Jewelry Section
Liberty Blue in Jewelry

Bar Pins, Earrings and Brooches of odd designs
in silver set with imitation lapis or a stone which is
the blue of the French uniform.

Necklaces of Liberty Blue, linked silver of
unique styles set with lapis imitation and with artistic
pendants attached, 50 cts to $3.50

Bar Pins and Brooches, from 50 cts up

Novelty Purses and Pocketbooks
Exquisite leathers with exquisite linings

Saffian, Pn Seal and Cordova Leathers which
show every care for detail.
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with shirred pockets and dainty fittings,

$3.95, $5.95, $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00tjKDfi) Read Cd
Csrat'st 65l


